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Though the World U niversi-

' Ganes are 1tl over a year and a
Shf~ away,.~i budget already
apprs to be the red.

In Octner., 1980, the Gaines
orattzrspr 1sete abuit tof

$ 2 ilio. nrdalr Ocer9
198 1, that figure was estiumata
$88 million.

The Garines' original budget
was baseti on the budget-of the
1978 Commmwealth (james
(also hetd in Ednmton). 1.

"There are different things
in these Gmrnes ... they aie much
larger , "says Ant on mayor Cec
Purves.

"This must be takean imt
consideration," hle says.

'The udgetwe cinnnitreti
funs t, i nolon .er the budget

they <Univàide 3) wmo*k-
ing with7- Abbie Hfni diec-~
tor of Sports Canada, «Ul the
Ed#monton joui nd.

agreeti to provide $3. 1 million of
the original estimate of $52
million.

-Now the thmee ievels arc
going to b. askdto increiiae their
expenditure to .7million.

* Th res a fte udr to be
raisedti hrough ticket sales andi
revenue f rom media rights.

1Tht City of Edmnonton wiIl
sui4dythe new budget, whidc tmust
b. ratifieti cventually by ,Ciy

"We are ht pooSsof
to~ghrough the ugt"ay

It is a pretiminayd*tu'b
says, "andi we wililookat i very
carefully7 - 1

Purves dots not fixesee an
overnin in the budget, whatever it
nuy 'le.
- N* ne onentL,. it 4,fe wnl no
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Availity i extra nx*ney is budge" P,
flot guaranteed, Ifcffman told the "They
JOUMaL they dont

$42 million has been com- Aiex
mitted already by 'the Ci-y of thecor6r
Edmonton and the province for nors, andi E
Gaines' facilities. presidein

Three levels of governanent of A Ahi
promise I financing for the JouiwdJ the
Gaines. The federal, proinciul, Gaines can
and municipal governm-ents eavh
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